Our activities are conducted on MondayTuesday-Wednesday between 14:00-17:00
o’clock; Saturday and Sunday between
10:00-17:00 o’clock

facebook.com/imprhumanitarian

Our Child Friendly Spaces

twitter.com/imprhuman
info@imprhumanitarian.org
www.imprhumanitarian.org
+90 545 683 80 53

If you want to sent your
children to activities,
you can call by using
below phone number;
+90 545 683 80 53

IMPR Humanitarian has been
implementing psychosocial activities
to Kobani children in the child friendly
spaces set up in 4 different villages of
Suruç since December 2014
- Aligör Neighborhood/Suruç
- Yıldız Village/Suruç
- Ziyaret Village/Suruç
- Yönlü Village /Suruç

Suruc Child
Friendly Spaces

About IMPR Humanitarian
IMPR Humanitarian is a humanitarian, nongovernmental, non-profit organisation founded
in Turkey that works especially in Turkey, Syria,
and KRG. IMPR Humanitarian aims to promote
human rights and humanitarian assistance
with support of the operational projects.
IMPR Humanitarian fulfils its mandate by
providing direct assistance to conflict-affected
populations. Within this frame, IMPR has
partnership and coordination with national and
international communities to have humanitarian
assistance activities in the area where displaced
communities have been living.
Humanitarian
impartiality as
Humanitarian.

imperative,
neutrality,
main principle of IMPR

Suruç Child Friendly Space

IMPR Humanitarian with the cooperation of the
Save the Children (SCI) is organizing various
activities with Kobanians and local children at
Child Friendly Spaces (CFS) in Aligör (Hülya
Ağan İlköğretim) Neighborhood, Yıldız, Ziyaret
and Yönlü Villages since its start their activities,
December 2014
At CFS, we are preparing activities for children
who are affected from crises. In this sense we are
organizing activities of psychosocial support. At
the same times, it provides individual support to
vulnerable families and also it provides guidance
to the institutions and services on governmental
and nongovernmental organizations which they
welcome basic needs, health other necessities.
At the same times, we have referral services as
well, for the beneficiaries who are in need to
other NGO’s and intuitions which they welcome
basic needs and necessities.

1. Entertainment activities: Cinema
2. Psychosocial activities: Face painting,
Drawing, Storytelling, Drama Theatre
3. Art Activities: Drawing, Music
4. Leisure Time Activity: Free play time,
Cinema
5. Traditional Dancing: Dabkhe
6. Handcraft (making masks): Tree of wishes,
Making Smurfs, Making cups, Making
portraits, picture frames
7. Awareness: Prevention in the winter season
how to stay warm, Dental activities, Hygiene
activities, children rights, ERW and Mines
Risk Education
8. Self expression activities: Free drawing and
coloring,
9. Group dynamic activities with distributing:
Sports, dynamic games, football and
basketball
10. Psychosocial drama: Drama dealing with
“respect the other”, “common risks” and
acting children stories
11. Play dough: Making geometric shapes

